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=========================================  

Welcome to Mt. Calvary 
 

Pastor’s Comments 
 

Your testimony is special.  Mine may not seem like much to you, but it's mine.  Mine is 
unique to me; the place, the time, the people around, the clothes I wore.  The 
principles are the same though, there is but one plan of salvation.  I love to tell what 
the Lord did for me.  Missionary Baptist's are known to emphasis the belief that there 
is a "time and place" where the Lord has saved a soul.  We do here!  Every time that 
we open the doors to our church to receive members, we ask them to tell us about the 
time that the Lord spoke sweet peace to their soul.  We often believe that the only job 
we have is to fill a pew on Sunday's and sit quietly.  Not the case.  The scripture says, 
"Let the redeemed of the Lord say so." (Psalm 107:2) and it also tells us to be ready to 
give an account for the hope that is within us. (1 Peter 3:15)  I believe in telling others 
what Christ has done for us.  He saved us and we should be so happy to tell anyone 
and everyone. I believe in following the leadership of the Lord, especially in a church 
service, but never be ashamed to tell about your travel from the road of sin and shame 
to the path of righteousness.  In fact, we should be so happy to proclaim it from the 
very roof of this house that he has given us peace beyond anything this world knows.  
God isn't leading you to tell it?  Ask him to open that door!  He will bless you for it.  If 
you have never told it, please, please, please let someone know that you are okay 
before you leave this world.  
 
God Bless you for being here today. 
 

Bro. Taylor  

 

BIBLE TRIVIA: 
 

Last Week’s Question:  According to Psalm 126, what caused laughter 

among the Jews?    Bringing the captives back to Jerusalem (Psalm 

126:2)  
 

This Week’s Question:   What old man laughed at God’s promise that 

he would father a child in his old age? 
  

CHURCH WORKDAY  

@ MT CALVARY 
 

A date of May 14th has been suggested for the 
membership to come together in an effort to 
spruce up the outside of the church and clean the 
entire building inside.  Please keep this date in mind 
and make plans to be here to help. 

 

Sis Estelle Petty is celebrating a 

birthday today.  If you get a 

chance this week, send her a 

card to let her know she is loved 

and appreciated here at Mt. Calvary.  Also Sis Sarah 

McGowan has a birthday this week on the 21st.  Let’s do 

the same for her.  Both of these dear ladies have been so 

faithful to our church and old age and health issues are 

now preventing them for attending.  They deserve our love 

and respect. 

(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((())))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))) 

Our pastor will be preaching at Eastside in Gallatin the 1
st
 Sunday in June 

at 7:00 PM.  He has also been called to assist in the revival at Faith Church 

and those dates are still to be determined.  He also will be preaching at 

the Indianapolis Youth Weekend on July 2
nd
 at Freedom MBC.  Please 

remember to pray for him as he plans for each of these events. 

mailto:zachary.gregory138@topper.wku.edu
http://mtcalvarymbchurch.com/


A coincidence is a small miracle 

where God prefers to remain 

anonymous. 

 
Who can utter the mighty acts of the LORD? who can shew forth all his 

praise? 

Psalm 106:2 

===========================================  

Lunch Invitation 
 

Next Sunday is the “Let’s welcome and get to know our new 
pastor” lunch at Faith Church.  They will not begin serving lunch 
until everyone arrives, so mark your calendar for this event and let’s 
fellowship with some of our sister churches.  The membership at 
faith would love to see all of us there. 
=========================================================  
Often we spend our life and free time searching for trinkets and 
treasures that we quickly tire of and ultimately discard.  This poem 
will definitely give you a greater appreciation of what is really 
important in life. 
 

 

 
 

One by one He took them from me, all the things I valued most; 
Until I was empty handed, every glittering toy was lost. 

And I walked earth’s highways, grieving in my rags and poverty 
Till I heard His voice inviting, “Lift your empty hands to Me!” 
So I held my hands toward Heaven and He filled them with a 

store 
Of His own transcendant riches till they could hold no more. 
And at last I comprehended with my stupid mind and dull 
That God could not pour His riches into hands already full. 


